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BOWLING TOURNEY ON TODAY
CHAMPIONSHIP BOWLINGNEXT CHAMP 

MIGHT BE A 
SULLIVAN

LONDON TO 
HAVE HUGE 

FIGHT HALL

JACK THONEY TO BE CANNED♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦- 
$ THEIR FAVORITE SONGS. ♦ 
♦
♦ Jim Jelfrl
♦ Deaert Am
♦ Ad Woltaet I've
♦ Last Farewell Good-by.
♦ K. O. Brown Bins Me To ♦
♦ Sleep.
♦ one Round Hogan Did I But ♦

♦ Abe Attell-Darling I Am ♦
♦ U row I US Old.
♦ carl Morris Will You Love ♦
♦ Me In Devemhi-i tin etf. ♦

Ty t'obb—Homeward Bound. ♦
Nevah

♦
ea-A Son of the ♦ 
1. ♦ 

Said My ♦ à*/
♦

♦

Eight Teams will Compete for Big Silver Pin, on 
Black’s Alleys, and Interest in the Event is 
Very Keen.

a#♦

♦ yr?,ir if
By Robert Edgren

The new branch of the Sullivan 
tlun ban made roo«I, which fact I 
polRt to with Joy. bh I took the rlak 
or "boosting" Dan and Jack Sullivan 

ter freely on the strength of their 
Western fights.

Somehow the name Sullivan la sug
gestive of good fighting. John !.. Bui- 
llvatv made the Sullivan family fa
mous all over the world. Then there 
were Spike and Dave Sullivan and 
the Bouton twins. All good fighters, 
Ithaee.H 
Monta 
good

London, March 27.— If present plans 
do noi go astray there will bo erected 
in this city before inuhÿ months the 
largi^i boxing pavilion under cover 
in the world. It will be financed by 
the dollars of an American millionaire 
and run by an American. James B. 
Britt, one time light weight champion 
of the World, hailing from California, 
and Hugh McIntosh, of Australia atvl 

■London, who jumped into the limelight 
by promoting the Tommy Bums Jack

title.

L*
♦

No ♦♦ Bugs Raymond
♦ More.

J. Johnson — Every Little ♦
♦ Movement.

♦I eToday the bowling tournament for sllv 
the Brunswick Balk Cullender Com- In 
pan y trophy will commence on Black's 
alleys, and there promises to be 
exceptionally Interesting qontest f 
the three days of bowling.

Late last night the management at 
Black's received word from the 
tort» alleys that It was unable to get 
a Victoria team In the contest and as 
this will cause some Inconvenience 
In changing the schedule drawn up. 
those who have Hie tournament In 
hand are In no manner pleased with 
the late news of the Victoria» not 
pulling In a team

The teams that will now compete 
are: Chatham. Woodstock. Amherst,
St. Croix team from Calais, and the 
Public Alley team from Calais, Y. M.

., Marathons and Blacks.
About eighteen games will be 

cd. nnd the orlce Is the hand sum.

r bowling pin that has been held 
the city for the past couple of

tournament will comme 
the Marat ho

rath
♦
♦♦' Th"-

morning when 
Black's will play.

Owing to the Victorias dropping out 
of the tournament the schedule as 

id will be changed.
The Interest In the tournament la 

keen amongst the bowlers, and there 
■ VillBlHHHBHBl

nee thl
ns an

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦formade the Sullivan 
all over the world, 

ere Spike
Boston twins.

Dan and
tna are real Sullivans, and of 

... Irish stock.
Packey McFarland told me that 

an. who trained with him 
:elea. ws* the best middle- 

dn't seen 
iw. which of 
the lop first.

JFAMOUS
SWIMMER

ARRIVES

Vie- for the heavyweight
Jack Sullivan of

zrv THOMAS
ANOTHER

LONGBOAT

rs \are mote visiting teams competing 
for the big silver pin than ever before.

According to the rules governing 
the play for Hie trophy, the pin must 
be competed for twice a year. The 
Calais leant were the first possessors, 
then Black's won It three time* In 

cession. The Victoria» were the 
I holders, keeping possession of It 

for two seasons. The referees for 
will be 
y and It.

.luck Rulllv
lu Los Angeles, was the he* 
weight in America, lie ha 
Dan. It's a quest In

Angeles, Cal.. Mar. 26.—Jack 
Thoney, once speed wonder of the 
American league. Hie one-time prince 
of III rowing outfielders and admit! er- 
ly the most unlucky man In baseball. 
Is about to bid adieu to big league 
baseball forever.

Tie baa been weighed once again 
in the balance and found wanting. Ills 
period of probation has practically 
expired and the Iasi opportunity to 
demonstrate hls worth to tho Bos 
Red s' x team has vanished.

Thoney had asked for one more 
chance and the club was glad to give 
It. In the vain hope that the arm once 
so dreaded by venturesome base run
ners might regain Its lost running and 
the "Bullet" show his old time ability 
to line the pellet to the plate. Mana
ger Donovan consented to take Thon
ey cn this lust training trip and 
him to the test. But even Ids wa 
adherents are forced to admit 
his arm 
the ball ;

"I wou

on. no
ers will go to 

They are hot It genuine middleweight*. 
Jack fought n 20 round draw with 
Stanley Ketchel, and has knocked out 
a lot of good middle and heavy
weights.

The middleweight title la ninnln 
loose like a -stray dog, and ir 

Iddleweight In America" 
to II, who 1st

Dan. it » a urn s 
I he brothers will

On the B. 8. Montrose which arriv
ed here yesterday was Frederick 
Kearsley. of laxticashlre. England. one 
of the best long distance swimmers 
In the world, who Is going to Montreal 
with a view to getting on matches 
with some of the best on this aide of 
the Atlantic during the summer.

He wll endeavor to get In touch 
at once with Tom Flanagan the sport 
promoter.

Kearsley Is one of the few men 
who have attempted to swim the Eng
lish channel. He miked Interestingly 
to n reporter and expressed the hope 
that he would like canada, as he In
tended to make it his home. He

('. A
the Ion 
Davis.

plav- Isaae Day. M. 
Watters.

manient w 
W. Linglel liIg

•round 
"the best m 
Isn't entitled

JjEX-CARDINAL IS 
NOW A RED LEG

WOMEN TO 
SEE WHITE 

HOPE FIGHT

(Boston Herald.)
Ever since Fred Cameron of Am» 

lierai, N. 8.. won the ]). a, A. Man»
1 bon run last year, interest in the 
Maritime Provinces In the Boston Atli- ' 
letir Association Marathon run lias 

I fit -i and efforts are being 
made to send more representatives ta 

, Boston this year. Créât things ara 
expected of Michael Thomas, a Prince 
Edward Island Indian. He Is Tom 
Longboat's double, and already if le 
believed that he will better the sen» 
sational Longboat's record thin spring, 

lie is the son of a school master In 
Hie Indian settlement of Lenox Is
land. a tiny village just, off the coast. 
Thomas jumped Into maritime run» * 

g circles with a loud splash a cou» 
of seasons ago. From half a mile 

he cleaned up everything 
ces offered until 

up against Freddie earner» 
t defeat, although he chas»

About Knockout Brown.
Some people nay that K. O. Brown 

n't any class.'' Perhaps not. class 
elusive thing, hard to define.

Isn't clever like McFarland, lie's 
Just a homely little Dutchman who 
sticks hi» tight hand out In front and 
whales away. But he has 
habit of winning all Ills

id seem to Indicate that he has 
efhlng, even If It Isn't "class." .

A year ago the best Brown ever got Hopuipa,
«■ “ ïMr»rx»x,,a:!ir»R

Arret- th, lut bout lltll, K. O. went

il uno hthsMdPii thllm inhisMinih. th* Morrls-Hchit ck fight tomorrow 
«m hml then added seven 1100 hills. promises to be the pugilistic event of
“Whîf.Æî'u"- Mr"' DelwUuhfem th. t,Mnrl|..l clt-

"Oh. vu? Il unlit K. O.. "and !«■ will, nltnnd, IMvmi.1 hundred w»
get me some coffee and some cake , 1

Hr*. Hrown wan ready fur him. In 1 ' Y.!?' »rab»M,h
■rend of llm uailal .off,.,, and ,nk,. «lin re ™u,1F " ,|" Xal ”<^vb“ In real 

a .tank of rharlulle Miaana. and „ 1 " " M
minmn K. o . fnranttlna all ah,m. artompanlnd hr ht;

n iVllî U " ninnaa, r. Hilly Core Win, nrrtvml 
from Pittsburg Saturday night.

Morris ha* been taking nxeridse In 
smaller spells for several «lays. He 
goes to bed <»arly In the evening anil 
sleeps lute In the morning. Hls work 

tilth lent to keep him In excellent 
dltluu. Ile I* confident he will

"has

K ().

dll
MM eat. 

that
is gone. He can barely peg 
across the diamond.
Id give |6,000 in cold cash." 

said Thoney a week or bo ago, "to the 
man who could come up and give me 
my lost throwing wing. It would be 

a good deal more than that to 
the long run. And the tleet- 
Kenliicklan relapsed Into eli

te a peculiar 
fights. That I.

Qkln., March 27.—With
!

doll spoke of the proape- ts of u match with 
C. M. Daniel», the American champion. \
though lie felt that as the latter w»»

foot ed
etice as he thought of the time that he 
threw front deep 
Washington park 
Tom Noyes In t 

Three times 
hard luck In action au 
mishap critics were not slow In claim 
lug that ho was dope. Jack himself 
never thought so. but loping ugu 
hope, lie promised to be on Hie Job 
iigaln Just as soon 
Uoiie knitted together.

Last year, quite soon after he had 
once thrown hls good high! out at Hot 

Ie! IF1 HVVi|||i Hprlngs, Manager Donovan wired him
I HI» Ml I Anil »' Foil Thomas ordering him to re
I I Ile VII r»fWrl | Join the team and draw bis salat

I - uucliiiig if for net hit

HOCKEY MEN ^vh;7,:;r;'n.Vp,,l,rlIVVIlle I If I LI! refused t.. report.
"1 uni going to give tny arm a good 

■%» Ml/ ||A||r 'ong rest.' said the Bullet. This is 
Kill N Hllnflla t!»«• only thing that will ever bring it 
V™Vim IIVIVIL baik. If I find after a year's rest.

dues not mine a round 
b will never .hpve to 

me limit Iter cent of salary, 
oney was as good as fils

man the match mightdlatfl___ on
not be suitable.

Mr. Kearsley has taken part In 
three contests at the fifteen mile dis
tance. getting two seconds and a third. 
lt"i! lie his RbttpeH I With 111-- most
notable long dlataii 
lie is also a polo player of repute. 
Hpeaklng of his atH'inpt to swim the 
channel he said that he was seven 
miles on the way. when, on account of 
rough weather, he had to In- taken in- 
to u boat. Mrs. Rears ley accompanies 
her husband.

Me.
to twenty
the Maritime Pruvinc 
he stack* d 
on and me
ed Cameron right to the tape In a 
gruelling road race at the Island capi
tal.

Thomas is a ringer for that other 
great Indian runner Tom Longboat, 
not only in style, but 111 face and fig
ure He tuns with the same ground* 
eating strides and easy style of 1. 
boat, hut. unlike the Hamilton Indian, 
is a total abstainer, mid doesn't 
smoke He leads the simple life In 
the Indian village at Lenox. and is as 
taciturn us any of the 1 milans Ken l* 

Cooper portrays, 
other day. us a

All last vear he gave hls arm a com
plete reet, and two weeks before the 
team started a 
he wrote Pres I 
that lie believed his arm was on the 
mend, and that he was once again 
ready to tight for a place In the Red 
SOX out field.

Matlttg 
to make

centre Held in th*î 
and "beaned" Owner 

lie grandstand, 
did Thou

way on the present, trip 
dent Taylor telling him‘■f'A

uey run Into 
d after eachmen In England:

had

Hie money, was ns 
h it hi g saucer of m \ er Donovan was only too glad 

loom for Hie Bullet. If pns- 
and hud Jai-k the throwing pow- 

lo shoot th*- hull from 
might now lie with the 

Purtell and the 
other candidates, a fight for the place 

Hut Donovan and the Red Kox vet
erans have abandoned all hope. At 
Redondo Beach lie failed to give 
cvideiic-t 
of condi
into two sections, Ju< k was sent w ith 
the Yaimlgans 

There is still a ten 
Thoney may meet hit 
In Chicago, 
lie will 1>«- 
Hint time, or what is more likely,-giv
en his unconditional release.

Wll
«a the fractured

Danny Morgan has had n siring of 
offers frotp theutrh-al ngeitis who are 
wild with anxiety to -sign Brown up 

a few months at 11.600 a week 
All tin1 country wants to see the little 

looks like easy ruin' 
irgatl. Who has a 

pugnacious streak htiiisAf, lias a 
Hon that It would be Jttsl us well to 
keep Brown lighting every week or 

"Hut." «aid u rrh-iid. arguing w 
hlm, ' suppose K. U. should happen to 
gel a knockout punch dropped on Ills 
chin by somebody or other. Any fight 
er can be km>< ked out, you know, if 
the punch lands just right. And then 
where'll ytitl be? Ills slock would drop 
to not III

just another punctured phenom.
Morgan looked serious for a 

ment. Yes." he said. "That's so."
a twinkle came Into hls eye 

"Hat I figure- this

pi- lie* email 
third base 
regulars and giving

k.

IS
I

ing stunt. Thomas walked o
'him'

sued him. Thoney

Dili climnn. Ii 
for Brown, but Mo

u bit. of a training mine, 
imtliiiiul ri Ivy roads between Lenox and Sum- 

merslde. u distance of 25 tulles, In 5h. 
10m. lie Is coming to Boston in a 
few davs to put the llnlsliltig touches 

Ills training over the Jiistorlo

e that hls 
tien. And“LIU ARTHA” 

SURE ‘"NUFF" 
A BONE HEAD

arm was In any k 
when the team split

Bh
not*- chance that 
s old teammates 

aie that 
traded before

course.
1) that 

the Iv“k
my wing 
tost me * In

hut Hie chances
lands Just right 

yftu he? Ills stuck would drop 
fig again -no theatrical of- 
big money bonis. Her 
her pum lured

Tom McMahon vs IT. Ramsay. Phil» 
adelphlu.

Sandy Ferguson- vs. Andv >Iurrln, 
Portland, Me.te1 Ottawa, March 27.—Tin- champion 

Ottawa hockey team returned ilijs 
nfternodn from their American trip. 
Tho games at Boston nnd New York 
were big financial successes and Hie 
Ottuwus will divide about $ 1.600. 
thus making up whatever they sa* ri 
Hied through the passage of the sal 
ary limit clause. The players are all 
In good shape and are unanimous in 
the belief that professional hockey j 
will soon be the recognized popular| 
winter sport across the border. I In: 
ty Walsh may go down there next 
fall to coach one of the Boston « -*1 
lege teams and Pcreey Lesuer Is ul 
ready signed tip to handle the < <• 
tumble
Ottawa* are ill fine fettle, with the 
exception of Fred Lake, who has an 
injured kite* The team disbanded 

thaf on arrival here, hut will gather next 
week when they will he tendered a 
banquet Jit till- new Russell Hotel to 
celebrate the return of the Stanley

\He'd be

WILL HE SUPPLANT KLING? 62nd Rifle Club.
Th*- annual meet It 

Rifle club was held
Champion Jack Johnson visited the 

(lerman hospital In Han Francisco to 
• hls younger brother, fharlle. who 

•lug irented for blindness. While 
experts were taking X lav pictures of 
Charlie they suggested that the cham
pion sit down and have Un X-ray made 
of hls head to discover the thickness 
of hls skull.

Johnson accepted a 
showed that it required 
minutes for the rays to penetrate, 
thus proving that the champion has a 
skull ranging from one half to three- 
quarters of an Inch, which I» more 
massive tlmn Ho- skull ot a Texas

While II took five and a half min
ute* for the ray» to penetrate John
son's skull they go through an ordl-

ig of the C2mtThen
nnd In- went
way. They've never taken the Rock 

mbrallar from Hie English. Ami 
they won't knock K. O. out either."

ARTHUR FROMME.- nlght In the 
Armory of D Company. The annual 
reports were received and showed the 
association to lie In 
*11 (ion. The - lection of officers look 
place with the following resultl 

lev. captain : Major W.
I ary; Major Frost, treas- 

ie above member* with Sergt.
Quarter Muster Sgt. 

chosen as the inun- 
I1 was decided

were requested to draw up u pro» 
gramme of mai* h* s for this season.

ut
tak Ditcher Art From me may show the 

National U-ugue something this year. 
He lias been working like a beaver to 
get Into condition to do hlmsolf jus
tice. iihd Clark (Irlfflth. the Cincin
nati manager, seems satisfied with 
hls showing. From me did Ills beat 
work with St. liouls.

i.r Is bel excellent con-

WON ROLL OFF
Major II. Deri 
Magee, s- i re 

T1

c.WITH GOOD SCORE.

On Black s alleys last night there 
was the weekly roll off and the prise 
was u silver butter dish. This 
won by A. McDonald 
IliU.

five ami n liait r I.iimh and
Wet more w ere 
ageinem committee. 
id enter u team in tti«- Military Lea, 
series nnd tin- management conn

\l~nary hum

Th" feault *-f the \ ray expo 
nlmized all the medical experts at 
Herman hospital. All tl<-< lured 
Johnson's skull surpassed in thlckrtess 
any which they had seen and proved 
that he could not b<- knocked nut by 
a blow ou the head.

from five to flf- atudeulH oUee more. All the
With ii score of

t
the

New York papers state that Wan
derers were too fatigued to do them
selves jiMtlco against the Ottawa*. 
They overworked tliDmaelvea In their 
games willi

tl.
Renfrew.

|

BUCHANAN’S
RED SEAL
“YOUR Whisky”

It Is around Fred A relic- 
that I'rank Chance will ’ 
the Club ma* blue In an- her year.

Archer will step into the shoes of 
John Kiln* as sure us "pigs Is pigs," 
for the only John Is slipping. He be
gan thp backward business a year ago,

backstop.
rebuilding V.1

:

..is. no better this spring.
There was a time when K 

looked upon as the greatest 
In shoe leather, but hls head out g 
Ills body, and Archer, who had b 
picked up by Chance after Hugh Jen
nings let him g"t away, 
ami plugged along. An 
well that with the help

llng^ v

i Mellow Scotch-Never Bettered
iStepped III 

her did *u 
of Needham 

and Moran, Kllug was becoming u 
memo

f4 $5Art her is rot only n splpmtiii catch- 
*-r. hut lie k u valuable utility man 
He call do a stunt,at first wlien neces
sary. although hls friends never claim
ed he will develop Into a Hal Chase.

In addition to hls defensive ability. 
Archer Is better than the average 
with the stick. He lilt .'J.V last year, 

in the light of tlie National 
s poor hatting, was high enough , 

hattce to nee him ns emergency i 
hen a hit was

VTn iiich. 
league'

man once In a while, w 
needed. 1 FRED ARCHER.

BOUTS THIS WEEK. Billy Allen vs. 8am Trott. Yuungs- 
O. sj"'

Barnda vs. Jack Britton. St
Eddy Murphy vs. Paul Kohler. Tom- Joseph, 

my O'Keefe vs Johnny Glover. Frank 
Dcron vs. Buck ( rousç and Johnny 
Willetts vs. Mark Connelly, Armorv
A. A

Daddy l.avin rs. Tommy Quill. Huf

*co •I»"Curl Morris vs. Mike Bvhreck. 8a-
pulpu. Ok

Tommy Howell vs. Tommy Carev.
I’hllailelphia

^SFLEfTEOOLDSC*'1®’
Wednesday.

Pat^y Brannigan vs. Charles Gold 
man. Dayton. O

falio.
Frsnk Klaus 

IIvan. New York 
Alf Lynch vs Young Wagner. Xew

Montana Dan Sul

- Thursday.
Ymmg Dy<on vs. Benny Kaufman, 

Thornton. R I
Leach Cross va. Joe Bedell. New 

York.

-
Murphy vs. Howard Smith,

Fall
Coition v*. Harry Forbes. 

WIs
Frankie White vs. Joe Donovan. 

Fort Wayne r
Johnny Carroll vs Jeff Smith. New 

York.
Young Ahern vs. Bert Keyes. Al 

' -
hllnh us.

Friday.
Amateur tournament nnd special 

is. Armory A A.
Abe AtfFIl xs. Frankie Burns. New 

York.
Ad Wolgast vs. Antone La Grave. 

San Francisco
Dillon vs. K. O. Brown. Co- Saturday.

9nm Lnngford vs. Ram McVey, Paris

sssassss^j^

HAVE*7 TRIED 1
«S3»r«

EMPIREw
*

Navy Cut
Ogaretles-

9 issSBisSV

6 •
 1r K


